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2016 Hepler Scholarship
Applications Due March 15

The scholarship will go to a member of a 
Dover Association church pursing a college or
graduate degree.  Applications for the 2016 W.
Paul Hepler Scholarship must be received in the
Dover Office no later than Tuesday, March 15 by
4:30 p.m.

Visit www.doverbaptist.org or contact the Dover
office for information and an application.

Monthly Dover Sunday School
Director’s Meeting
Monday, March 28
6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Light supper provided
At the Dover Office Building

Daylight Savings Begins
March 13 “Spring Forward”

Inclement Weather Policy
Whenever Hanover County Public Schools close
due to weather conditions, the Dover Association
Office may also close or change office hours.

New Spring Race Format - Afternoon Races
Saturday, April 23 and Sunday, April 24
Central Virginia Raceway Ministries (CVRM) has been granted the unique
opportunity once again to minister through RIR guest services to over
100,000 race fans during the upcoming April race weekend. 
All volunteers or anyone interested in learning more about this ministry
are required to attend an orientation/training session on Thursday,
April 14 at 7 p.m. - The River City Faith Network of the Richmond
Baptist Association, 3111 Moss Side Avenue, Richmond.

April 22 - Friday: Set-Up
1 Shift:  Noon-3 pm

April 23 - Saturday: Hospitality Ministry and Kids Carnival
Shifts: 8:00 am-2:00 pm, 2:00-7:00 pm

April 24 - Sunday: Hospitality Ministry and Kids Carnival
Shifts: 8:00 am-2:00 pm, 2:00-6:00 pm

April 24- Sunday: Take-Down
1 Shift: 6 pm until done

Many volunteers are needed to serve as ambassadors of goodwill, not
just to provide race fans with the practical information about the raceway
complex and services, but most importantly to be a witness of Christ’s love
by offering them a chance to sit down in our tent to enjoy a cold drink and
homemade cookies.

Of course, the volunteers at the track will not have cookies without the
volunteers in the kitchen. Please bake cookies. Place 2-3 medium sized
cookies in clear ziplock-style bags. Label each bag “Compliments of _____
Baptist Church.” (No tracts, please.) Bring the cookies to the Dover Office
April 18-21, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.   

God has opened the door to expanded opportunities for ministry at RIR. 
Dover, Richmond, and Middle District Baptists may respond.  Pray for the
ministry.  Bake cookies.  Invite someone to volunteer with you.

Food Allergy Alert: CVRM appreciates all the cookies, but, if you use
peanuts or a peanut product in your cookies, please note that on the bag.

Please pray about your involvement and share the need with others. 
CVRM will have an Orientation/Training Session on April 14.  Call Sam
Duenckel at 804-550-1980 or e-mail info@varacewayministries.org and tell
him you want to be a part of this ministry.

Dover Senior Adult Luncheon
Tuesday, May 24 - 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Ridge Baptist Church, 1515 Eastridge Road, Henrico
We will begin with a music program followed by lunch.
Musicians: Phyllis Coffman and Abbie Duenckel
Menu: Box Lunch - Cost $7.00
Ham and Cheese or Chicken Salad Sandwich
Potato Chips, Fruit, and Dessert
Please contact the Dover Office by phone: 804-550-1980 or e-mail:
dover.info@doverbaptist.org to make reservations by Thursday, May 19. 



Temple Check-Up

I recall my Mom as sickly for years. I did not understand
her Diabetes, Blood Pressure, fluid issues, and other ailments
until I was an adult. My mom died at just sixty-four years of
age.  My Dad, who also dealt with health issues, died a few
years later.  I grew overwhelmed with thinking, “is this my fate
… failing health and disease?”   

In the early 2000’s my husband, two children and I served
as SBC missionaries in Central Asia.  While there we seemed to
be in good health.  We ate good food.  We walked everywhere
and we stayed very active.  It was not long after we returned to
the states in 2004 that my health began to decline.  By 2005, I
too began to take medications for Blood Pressure, Cholesterol,
and more.  When I looked at my two children, I feared I was
headed down the same path as my parents and other family
members. 

Fast forward to Christmas 2013. At 2:20 p.m., the day after
Christmas, I received the phone call.  “Your sister is dead!”  I
was shocked to hear that my younger sister was gone … at 54
years of age … after battling several health issues … she was
gone. This specific reality motivated me to seek help for my
own deteriorating health.

“Do you not know that your bodies are temples of the Holy
Spirit, who is in you, whom you have received from God? You
are not your own; you were bought at a price. Therefore honor
God with your bodies.” (I Corinthians 6:19-20)

Soon after my sister’s death, I received word that friends of
ours we served with on the mission field were now being sent
home and not permitted to return?  Why?  The husband of the
family developed “health issues” and so his family was sent
back to the US … away from the mission field that God led
them to serve.  When I heard this story my heart sank and my
eyes welled with tears.  At that point, I connected with a team
of health coaches called The Live Free Group and served others
as a Wellness Missionary.

The Live Free Group provides a place where change can
begin for you to experience true freedom, to have health the
way you want it. The trained team of integrative health and
wellness coaches provides support, resources, and programs for
you to be on your way to your best health and most energetic
self.

Our bodies are powered for excellence, and our lifestyles
support or prevent us from experiencing it. Are you a busy
mom or dad trying to better round out the nutritional needs of
your family? 

Somewhere along the way did you move away from being
satisfied with how you look and feel? Do you want desperately
to get the YOU back in your life? If this is true of you, then you
are in the right place. Make the decision to change the areas
holding you back from the freedom to transform your health.
The Live Free Group is here to help.  We want to share hope
with you!

The Live Free Group and I look forward to helping you
realize your best health possible.  Please contact me by calling
804-393-0945 or e-mail cathy.livefreegroup@gmail.com and
schedule a complementary consultation. See how we serve
YOU and your church community!

—Cathy Almond, Wellness Missionary
Grace Community Baptist Church

Communities Need Circles

Editor’s Note: Mr. Ray Martin is a guest columnist and a
member of the Board of Directors for Circles Ashland. He is
also a member of Duncan Memorial United Methodist Church
in Ashland.

Circles USA offers a unique relationship-based strategy
that engages the entire community to move from a focus on the
management of poverty, to collaborative ownership of the
solution to poverty.  The Circles model works on both the
individual and community level to:  (1) empower highly
motivated low-income participants to permanently move out of
poverty and into stability and (2) increases the “poverty IQ” of
leaders in business, education, health, public service, and other
major parts of the community.

Circles USA provides a comprehensive program for
Circle Leaders, either individuals or couples, willing and ready
to move out of poverty.  First, learn financial, emotional and
social skills in a twelve week class. They also learn new tools
to get and keep better jobs. They reconnect to their dreams for
their family’s future and then develop specific, measurable,
achievable, and relevant goals.  Finally, they outline their
plans and budgets, and prepare plans to bring their dreams to
reality.  

While the Circle Leaders work through the twelve-week
class, Circles USA trains community volunteers Allies. They
offer coaching, problem-solving help, and skills required to
obtain and keep good jobs. They expand Circles Leaders by
giving them access to their own social networks, which are
often wider, stronger and more diverse. Allies support Circle
Leaders to achieve their goals. 

Circle Leaders lead their Circles with weekly meetings
and asking Allies for what they need to help achieve their
goals.  The weekly meetings usually last eighteen months. 
Once a month, Circles USA holds a Big View meeting open to
the public. Circle Leaders present progress reports and share
barriers to their success.  

A meal, provided by Circles, starts each meeting. After
the meal, the Circle Leaders meet with their Allies or among
themselves. Their children experience activities that teach
them how to become a part of their family’s effort to shed
poverty.  

Circles Ashland will officially begin April. With Circle
Initially, the leaders are from Ashland and surrounding
Hanover County areas. However, Circles is a community-wide
program. Circles is faith friendly but not faith based.  It is faith
friendly because people of all faiths are welcomed as
volunteers. 

Circles Ashland needs eighty volunteers to start. Our
Executive Director, Dave Cooper, leads the overall program.
We are in the process of hiring a Master Coach. Together
Dave and the Master Coach train Resource Team chairs, Site
Coordinators, Allies and screening potential Circle Leaders. 
We will need additional host sites, including churches or
community organizations. Circles is all about building
relationships. It is exciting, challenging and rewarding to all
involved.  

To learn more contact us at circlesashland@gmail.com,
visit our website: www.circlesashland-va.org,  or call
804-496-1212.  

—Ray Martin, Circles Ashland



Pray for These
The ministers of the Baptist Union of Macedonia, and, in
Dover:  
March 6 East Gate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Catherine Lee, Pastor

Sarah Stith
March 13 Elon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Randy Secrist, Pastor

Beth Reed, Sharon Secrist
Emmaus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vallerie King, Pastor

Sylvia Coates, Tiffany Slaughter
March 20 Faith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael Hester, Pastor

Fort Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael Jordan, Pastor
Michelle Hancock, Susan Nowell

March 27 Four Mile Creek . . . . . . Sam Grozdanov, Pastor
Nancy Foster, Jackie Horst,

Ryan Gardner, Cindy Houston,
Sandy Rutledge, Suzanne Ricks

Dover Baptists Express Sympathy
...to the family of Sally Wright who passed away on

January 19. Sally’s husband, Jim, served Dover Baptist
Association on the Properties Committee from 2000-2008.

Personnel Changes
Rev. Dean Frazeur retired as Pastor of Goochland Baptist

Church on January 3, 2016.

Positions Available
Black Creek Baptist Church seeks a part-time Music

Director. Please e-mail your resume to office@blackcreek.org or
call the church office at 804-781-0330 for details.

Cool Spring Baptist Church seeks a part-time Worship
Associate of Contemporary Services.  Please e-mail your resume
to hr@coolspring.org.

Goochland Baptist Church seeks a full-time Ordained
Minister.  Please send resume to GBC Search Committee at
9800 Mayland Drive, Richmond, VA 23233 or e-mail to
goochlandchurchsearch@gmail.com.

New Bethesda Baptist Church seeks a Student Ministries
Pastor.  Please submit resume to the Personnel Committee at
personnel@newbethesda.org.

Westhunt Baptist Church seeks a Pianist for worship
services, congregational singing, and choir.  The position is
primarily on Sundays and is based on three hours per week.   
Job description and pay available upon request.  Send letter of
interest and resume to personnel@westhunt.com. 

Church Librarian Conference
Theme: “Lighting The Path to Church Library Ministry”
Friday, April 15 through Sunday, April 17
Eagle Eyrie Conference Center, Lynchburg
Sponsored by Virginia Church Library Association
Early Discount deadline March 31
Registration and Conference fees are available at Eagle Eyrie’s
website www.eagleeyrie.orgor by calling (434) 384-2211. 
Conference information on www.vacla.org

DWMU News
Carolyn Hollins Memorial Scholarship
Deadline: Friday, April 1

The DWMU Council will be selecting a girl and a boy from the
churches in the Dover Association to receive scholarships to
attend the summer camp program at CrossRoads Camp and
Conference Center. Please be in prayer for who you will
recommend from your church. Scholarship recipients will be
sent a letter of confirmation by April 28.  
For more information, please contact the Dover office by phone:
804-550-1980 or e-mail dover.info@doverbaptist.org

Women’s Mini-Retreat
Sponsored by DWMU
Saturday, March 12 – 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Dover Conference Center
11006 Lakeridge Parkway, Ashland
Guest Speaker: Rev. Lynn Litchfield (GraceInside)
Cost: $10.00 (includes refreshments, lunch, and supplies)

This will be a time for spiritual enrichment, Bible Study, music,
missions, and fellowship.
Contact Michelle Brown at 804-928-2927 by March 5 to sign up
for this event.

Dover WMU Annual Meeting
Tuesday, May 10
New Highland Baptist Church
9200 New Ashcake Road, Mechanicsville
Dinner Menu: Roast beef, green beans, mashed potatoes, and
pie. 
Dinner Reservations Required as there is limited seating:
$7.00 (adults) $6.00 (children 3-10) by April 28th.  
Make check to Dover WMU and mail to Anita Roy, P. O.  Box
1182, West Point, VA 23181.  Please add church name, contact
person, address, phone number, and number of dinner tickets. 
For questions call Anita Roy (804) 843-4147.
4:00 p.m. Session Guest Speaker: 

Sam James, Retired missionary in Vietnam
7:00 p.m. Session Guest Speaker: 

Dr. Valerie Carter, WMUV Executive Director/Treasurer 

Baptist Ministry Assistants of Virginia
Theme: “Complete Joy”
Friday, April 29 - 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Registration begins at 9:30 a. m.
Chancellor Baptist Church
11324 Gordon Road, Fredericksburg
Cost: BMAV Member $30.00 - Non-BMAV Member $45.00
Registration Deadline: April 15
Bring a dozen homemade cookies to share with firefighters.
For more information, visit BMAV.org or e-mail Jackie Harris:
jdeeharris5@gmail.com.
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Church News
Visit www.doverbaptist.org for all the Church News!

Goochland Baptist Church will host their sixth annual
Community Flea Market on Saturday, April 16 from 8 a.m. to 
12 p.m.  For more information, call 804-749-3522 or visit their
website, www.goochlandchurch.org

Hardy Central Baptist Church will present “Living
Pictures”, a dramatic and musical presentation of the gospel
portraying the life of our Savior Jesus Christ on March 11, 12,
13, 18, 19, and 20 at 7:30pm. Call 804-795-1329 to reserve your
tickets or email secretary@hardycentralbaptistchurch.com
New Highland Baptist Church hosted a free concert on
February 12 with band ARISE.

Samaria Baptist Church showed the film “War Room” on
February 20.

Shalom Baptist Church toured the International Mission
Board on Tuesday, February 9.  Began a new six week session
video based study Made to Crave Action Plan .

Ridge Baptist Church children made valentines and passed
them out to the residents of Morning Side Assisted Living on
February 9.

Flying Squirrels - 2016 Faith Nights
Join the Flying Squirrels in a celebration of faith and

family. These two nights include special pre-game concerts by
national recording artist as well as player testimonials. Special
group rates are available! Faith Nights are Saturday, May 14 at 
6:05  p.m. and Thursday, August 11 at 7:05 p.m. 
For more information, contact Garrett Erwin 804-359-3866 x327
or e-mail garrett.erwin@squirrelsbaseball.com

Create for Christ
Entrust Financial Credit Union is offering a $2,000 grant to

six youth groups to help get youth excited about missions.
Create a 90 second or less video showing why missions matters. 
Video submissions and votes will be accepted from February 22,
2016 to March 12, 2016.

Spring Break Sports Camp
For 1st through 5th grade boys and girls
Monday, March 28 through Thursday, March 31
8:30 a.a. to 12:00 p.m. (Drop Off at 8:00 a.m.)
Cool Spring Rec Center
Cool Spring Baptist Church
9238 Atlee Station Road, Mechanicsville
Cost: $110/Sibling Discount: $90
Register: www.coolspring.org/camps.
Visit www.coolspring.org or call 804-746-0800 for more
information.

Grief Support Opportunity
Second Sunday of Each Month, 5:00 p.m.
Cool Spring Baptist Church, Room B-80
9283 Atlee Station Road, Mechanicsville

If you, or someone you know, has suffered the loss of a loved
one, this group may be the perfect place to work on the healing
process with experienced leaders and those who have suffered
similar losses. Each session consists of a video, discussion and
lots of support. This group is open to everyone.  For more
information, contact Jerry & Patsy Deans 804-559-7622 or
Brenda McEwen 804-746-8983.

GriefShare
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. in Room 103
New Highland Baptist Church
9200 New Ashcake Rd, Mechanicsville

You are welcome to attend the GriefShare group at any
session. Each is “self-contained”, so you do not have to attend in
sequence. You will find encouragement and help whenever you
begin. You will be able to continue with GriefShare through the
next 13-week cycle and view any of the videos you have not
seen.

Steve Allsbrook, Director of Missions
Sam Duenckel, Associate for Missions
Sandy Weakley, Executive Assistant
Sue Hall, Ministry Assistant

   Elizabeth Bradley, Ministry Assistant
   Bill Alphin, Associate for Church Development

Bill Corey, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders

       


